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-Thereafity of,,,
multicultuialism'

M wtiturbans 1 aveno oinion baal
a mor f~ad~enI qu~tioo rdt as to be

adms b dm *Aw m,ç ruen nharegi

-n",O mw m ot b. tamopering M&t our traditions
beau~m drad, this la ourcoeun"r.' i agree. 1-1,. 7ý

OW wtitiactIy Is »Cmnadasa? Lets b.edflcc. Who
ae's<and who's 5our' are we referlng toi Whio are

We ea*e. vfwe r ot a macDonal dd*sk0m4 pby
hodwin lwlnter, and say Tei? bew.en beemý

Wèwebomii.eand owWae heoefi
We busdhS untry to wiiereftb nowloIng b.forthey

Weareeltiier Catboltc or Protestant, or at the very heam
Chulitiii. or at.tii. kry, V"ry eas, agncc

%W. -«aangl woom po francophone
fewoep of course in Western Canada), and If neltier, we

spuk agllii.W * gltb. bligui, memnlng we spek
bath nad French.

aie AigW u , or at kmst caucasian, of course.
Cm" Wà fomer rkbbcolony, settled mosdy by

hiropen. and w an b. and often are mistaken for
Arriericans M firt gtn. W. watcii HOO.

WlhnbllouCKOmanas andshouid b.,rIgN
~ =ab i n Mylfe ' dI-1hate beerA àm à

NwthAm whh an open mmnd. 1Iwas bore ln
M mm e -- ns. 1am fluenlt inMandarin,

(#wtedtemin thg latrd>.Ium
p~iy tho ugfhly ethnic, d*wsme to b.

~lMs more, 1Iled-,1 support turbaned MountieiNmid
RCMP Sgt Pirre Selanlgor ln t4i Sunday, November 26
E*nonl on ura, page A3,-»Every five ta 10 years, we
revlew our unifornn taume if ciianlng con.dttons of
polie wor wran hangsm% For thus year, femnale

offlrs Ip -goto wearlng trousers, gun boisters and
ser41oshbtarebeing ciaed, and the. brown M4ountie

umnlojakesarbengulmnated. So mudifor trado.

My prethavflasiad aparanoia, o o bul

i Sum..w tiererilght atr ail.
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A thie tics irresponsible
An open leter to Dae Sciiulha,

Chiairman of the. Department of

Dar NIL Scisulha,
During the. two and a hall years 1

have been audent aithteiU ofaA, 1
bae bee. a &*auncii supporter
*Mdekenderof unversty sportsas
à CIUulsyproduct. -A$ a MR*, k
conectM me wheil 1 perotivean
InadequMat an *dimected effot

Over tW lam few yemr, the buik
of yaur efforts ave been given ta
Wn tWh attention of sports fans in
the generuIpuubtk. To adegree,
ýw I.ve bee succtstfui. The.

jetS e n t earOmInvitational was
à rboufKSng uurcess la pronwotng
our bàktb.lIteam to the Edmon-
tm ý P*c. Nowever, any mo-
murMkufyownMy bveaInda
= km wNStshe ormeof the

' Iyo&thefac rehm tt.

~Mon8portlm# Ia.,are pri-

marily concerned wth the. local
professional teains. Only events 1k
the OI wgl eaceethe. Olers and

fflmfrmifromnt pge ath
sports secton.

It is my belie that you and your
doparmnt*maubeturnlngmore
aof your attentotheti.people

hot4e atiiles are representlng
-llrstandforernost; tdmestudents and
staff of tue University af Aberta.
-Rltghtnow, with-the exception of à
few posters paséedaround campus,
you have ieft the. job of promoting
the Bears and Pandas ta the. campus
media. To b. blunt, sr, 1 consider
this ta h. an abdication of your
responsibilities. Tiie staff -of Thse

Gteway and CISR are not public
r~t;Ion people. Tiiey are there ta

ute doljng. Y ou job Is ta let the.
studeotsst to know tbeplayerstp
that we cai Wenlfy with thern A-

piayer pro#Min .eCateway can
oniv o so âW, hy not brlng the.
Mhisdlrec tlythet .students?

LItherntknowaout tii.déter-

mination of Gord Tilbodeau ta
return to the Bears' hocey team
after a bout of cancer by allowing
them ta talk directly to Gord
1rhibodeau. How about ietting
students asic Rick Stanley why his
grades were so, important that h.
would quit basketbali for a year?

It would b. so easy ta have four
or five of the athietes sit at a table in
CAB once a week or so.,Ïèrhaps
advanced tcketsto their next home
gaine couid h. sold, but prirmarily
siiey wouid h. there just ta talk ta
people as they.pass by.It would
allow students ta, go ta a gaine and
cheer for players they have gotten
ta know a littie better. Perhaps,
aiso, the. piayers can commumicate
some of the pride and dedication
they have In putting on a Bear or
Panda uniform. Les& publicized
sports such as swimming, gym-
nàstics, or wrestling could'get a
better exposure. Most importarîtiy,
tiiough, It would give bath the.

,athletes and university population
the. feeling that lboth sides care.

Nathan Grey
Engineering Iii

What would Leterman
think about Thre..BRidge?

Hot damni 1 féei 90 frustrated
since 1 read in the. Nov. 25 edition
of The Èdmonton journal about
complaints'concerning tihe "affen-
sive" nature af the engineering
students' sodiety newspaper, The.
Bridge.

Was 1 angryaou»grass sexuai
connotationcrtidiagMayor ian
Reimer's refusai ta wvear a beàver
peit? Weil, no... not reaily.

Was i upset* about the paper
belng ilittered with sexist and re-
pulsive jokes and pictures?"
Ummin... no.
.Was-I positively pissed about 1he

Bridge flot h.ing a "iegiti mate
newspaper," but rather a »forum ta
discriminate against people?" Uh...
no, flot that either.

What really uts me like a great
big boot ta iii. head ks the fact that i
mlssed that kw.ë of The. Bridgel'

ore than~that- l've been hanging

around the. University for several
years raow, and have yet ta get my
sweaty little bands on any Issue of
The Bridge, the paper whoie char-
acterizatlorr as a grossiy offensive
and generaily irresponsible publi-
cation lias eamed it an almost'
leg.adary status.

Now, there couid h. a formai
hearing wlth tih. Ijnversity, con-
oerning the possible breactu of the
Code of Student Bebaviorby The.
Bridge. That could mean the end of
The. Bridge, at least as we know it.
That wouid h. a shame - lId prefer
that the engineering students'
soclety retan their f reedom of ex-
pression, even if the paper was
completely 'offensive ta absoiutely
everyone. To quote David Letter-
man, cpnceinmg a possibly offen-
sive piece of comedy, »This is what
freedom is altbout. This is It.-

Ron Lalonde
Science IV
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